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BIG EFFORT ON THE
WESTERN FRONT TO BE
MADE BY ALLIED ARMIES

. London, U%r«l II.With th« tn-
MuntiM tf thn Brtua.

Frnnch and Bnlflaa wmln, thn m-
aj>p«amaon on th« com* of. Bafelnm
of Mtlah nad Fwich nad
tfc« ttme d-awtng n«n» for % htf ef¬
fort In thn ml; the Brltlah »ufclio
la following with rtnnwed la*-««
tho daily raport of ofamtlan*.
. Thn Bnlfflaan, anpportad *y 11**1«
linn* wnmhlne bar« consolidate« thn
troand th«y ham won hi thn
f«w dnyn. whlln thn BrtOn* hnm
don« n%«wlM with thn atrip of ter¬
ritory taken from thn (tomana neat
N*nm Chnpnlln, nnd hnm moomr-

ed mont. If not nil. of thn tmaohM
loot In thn melon of 8t. Stol.

RVrnVibMkonHlr ther« ha« heaec
b«nry agffl^n north of Arm«, fn
ChamnaAnn.' in ta* Arfonn* nnd tn
rh« Voama. in which hdth Trench
and Onravna* claim eattelifcia.

All thnaa
f
opemtlone fcr4# %iH»rfd

h«m to hn Vsilim!.17 to 'thn g«n-
«ral off^ntlr® thn apt««. will nodnr-
tafc« when th« irronnd drlna.
Th* WaiMtasi nm eren mom no-

tfrn than th«tr wwhtl nl11«n. Th«
flMTDM offenatre agafnat Praaanyne
hfiTtmr failed to mntnrlnllne, T>ro*>-
ahlr owtn« to th« thaw, th« Ran*
***** hare nndertalten th« offenalre
h^d arcordln* to1 their own nooonnt
are * dranch*: mce*.felly along
both banka of thn Or*re rlr«r and
haw> oocnnled th« rtlla*« of flt«K-
n* r>n on* of the main road* load-
in* *0 P^menraj from th« northanet.
M th<* «o1n» ther rennleed n deter-

counter nfttaok. .

Th* 0*1 mana, howewc, «ay the
Tt»a*1an nttndka -hnm b««a repelled

!».» Miptai*4 1000 Bas¬

in tfe« GtrpathUa« ud la »ul¬
tra QtlteU tk< XqhIui report .

««1W of iwrnii the An-
tro^HrmM vrni« wkich, 4m»1u

99 eon-

tfeqaafl Attaetai to the BaHfrod re-

(lail ttd to mm of **e oentral peet
.a, to *. h«** .iNlUvlai Praemjei
TU lliiin Vt eloetaK around
th* ^ilipi ap$ thator tofantrymen
are wtthl* Hfl* iM af the northern

Fro« inofficial source* it li learn¬
ed that tb* Ruaalant bare r«iamed
the offenelre in Bnhowlne and « Bat¬
tle 1« In prorreea near the Bokowlna
frontier alette the StaaUlau-Kolo-
mea railway.

In the Caneaana too the Kaealan*
again an* on the more and accord¬
ing to P«troffrad aeoonata are *n«h-
lr«r Tnrhe bach alon* the ooaat of
the Blach Sea and are threatening
the Tinirlth armT at Oltl on th*
p wwo-Trrr>1wh bor<W.
The aHled fle*t eontfnnea If# otv-

«*mtlone In the Dardenellee and
»fflTrna hnt no official report of Ha
urocTeee hae been TnaA* tor eome

dava. An Athene renor* tarn the
Br1tt«rti emfeer Awethvat hae nene-

trated the Utralf* ae far ae Varam
The rmlrr fa raid to hare been V*
by thre* eheIR which"hilled a num-

>>*r rvf the crew.

There In a hellef Iti eome aaartrr*
?».re that the Tnrhe will caettalat*
.f the flee* ret* thronrh ttv ftralt-
»o eare Ooaataatlnople from bom-
bardment.

iPIWHKIt MEETING tff
THE EOUAL SUFFRAGE
LEAGUE MONDAY NIGHT

1%+ feudal mMtlof of the *qnal[Tjearne Monday nlfht In
tb* aid Rodman offlcft building on1

rtr+H wu a eplrlted on«
and lergaly attended by the folkrw-
ere oi the caaae of suffrage and ath-

t%* mfattaf wu opened by tbe
preetf«**l»* H. .#. Carter. In ber

trodneed Col. W. C.
irare a talk an "Why
iM ItereHe the 8uf-
dlKonr«A »bo-wed care-

Ivffbtro! preparation. and
with eloquanee and

tinibean4ad enthusiasm.
Tn 4f$tteff Col. Rodsen fatroduc-

M Iff. B. Civ OMt«r, Jr.. «ltr at-
tontiy, wVl a*«k* M "V»lelp>l
a».«nil," <rik]«t> W both to-

4^l*a «nt »alUMialn«. ul
«fil M» Ml trt ft at aratorr «d
m OCttpIaH BMtT of hit mblTt
la aa amtatrbl Ht«i nr. Cartar ta-
karjta a* lacal »WJttr «f fcla «*ela,
tka lata Tim. D»tM )(in«r Otrttr.
mo wall Iraenrn la ft pftft nirnnUw
. W«j(or nut a. XmUr followed
¦wWk 4 Ulk on "Wniu'i
(MvaMUmir." 0» *o»oUr w*T-
or nt imr ImtI t« . tottar .«-
Tiitft«*. HS trfboU to wmmwu
rtrtitlr Inat, and 4ftllT«r*4 la a moat
baaattfal awaaar.'
MIm IBataTla BaTto m aaat 1a-

Uim* >T »t« aiftaHaat, a«4 «>r
.M "Why 1To«a« SbooM
?ot«" wm A* b««t mr tiaart !¦
WftcrMiMrt»a oa thlft aabjaat. la
jatf. It ti«« *»aa raaaaatad «fcat

nrrW^hM »* MM* MlOTHM
ai* win «a»«ar' at * lata* data.
. Tka ti»n Taa orow«»« «a Ha aa«t-
?*» niaHtr. an« tha Mtaa itaU

that more eeats will be Installed b*Jjfore the next meeting occur#. d((
they extend ft cordial lnrttatlon to
ell to meet with them.
The league will have tte next

meeting on the S9th. Monday.

A OORRHOnON.

Hons® hill No. 151® anthorlcee
the city to teeae $10,000.00 bonds to
pay balanoe-^of parcfeaee prloe of
the wharf property. The bend* cen

not ba-laeued until the city he« Im¬
proved or repaired the wharf 00 It
can be need for commerce on the
rli#.
..Note.The abore ae It appear«"'

IB the Howe 0« yeaterday ehould
hare bee* $»,000.00 Inetead of

110,000.00.

OtMKAMOIL

Ob motion the followlnf ordi¬
nance wan enacted:

Section t. That ft ihall be un¬

lawful t*>r aay perwen. trm or cor¬

poration to eell. lire away or other-
eny tAcare, tflfarettea, tobacco, cool
irials. 1e« cream, eenfeetlenerlee.
fiulte or candle*. *rof«ded that ho
tela and mlairiiti may eell to
tklftr gneahi or pcfaena
tatrln« meal«, drtre, cigarettee and

Rectlen f. Any pereon, trm or

corperatlen tfdating the prorlrtoni
of thle ordfnanre nhall be deemed
ffnfMy of a nrfedemeanor end upon
eanvtotlon ahall be line« lie.
AS ordinance* fn conflict here-

wtt% cm hereby repealed.
W. n. ATfWI,

Gfty Clerk
I-t-ltk T.*

EVENTS OF

PASI WEEKS
Tk» CoriMliM Club bid 4 wry

Interesting program on March Ith.
We ha<l a very exciting debat«, tbe
quary, "Retired, That Old Melds
aro hauler than married wobm. '

Thoee od the affirmative were:
Mdaasb Dorothy Blount. Ifttehel
Tripp,, gad Btte Lee Whitley. Thoee
upholding the eegatlve were: Miaees
Thelma Mayo, Rsva Jeter»on, Oreh
Weeke. Mlseee Roee Orlaans and
VWen Hudnell daelaHned. The
judges deolded In teror of the nega¬
tive. though both aides were very
good, and Mlas Rose Orleans won
the declamation.
The clob held a badness meeting

Friday, March ltth. There were
soreral discussions as to means of
raising money, and we deoided to
have a 'trip around the world," «1
the school building March Sftfc.
There will be five countries repre¬
sented, rte: America, Holland. Bfrpt
Japan sad France. We hope to
relae a large amount on thM occa¬

sion, as ths expenses of the spring
term are eO IW.

The program for the Eta Kappa
Club on Friday was one of the best
of tbe ?Mr. An exceedingly inter¬

esting tali on Billy Sunday, the fa¬
mous evangelist, was made by IRlss
Campbell, our advisor. Jesse Har
dlson Williams wrote a story leav¬

ing out tbe adjective which the
members of tbe slab supplied before
the story wee reed. Whee the sto¬
ry wee reed much merNei*at sres

caused by such phrases as "etaieV
angleworm, and green-eyed grand¬
mother.** It iSTltam tbat tbe
eleb should start plajjgg beak«tbalT
again. Teerday was day ap¬
pointed ib pley.

Monday night. March ttnd.
will be given In the school *«-

¦Mlflum a dramatic recital by Mr.
'Jlfrward Brlgham, basso profundo
And dramatic reader. Wew of hh
.elections ar« "Enoch ArtHn," "The
Witch 8ong." "The WhltelSp." and
others equally at rood. TOls enter¬
tainment la being looked forward to
with great deal of Internet. The
proceeds will go to the Athletic As¬
sociation and Wahlsco.

On- Friday "morning the exercises
were a memorial for the late B. K.
Willis, who was an honored member
of the school board A man who.
was always Interested In the educa-l
tlonal advancement of his comraunl-'
ty. It will be hard to find s more

popular and general beloved mani
that he was. Bnpt. C. M. Campbell I
rjfed a brief sketch of his life: then!
the school joined In the singing of a;
hymn, "Abide With Me." The d«-j
?ottonal exercises were condncted by
the "Rev. Chas. D. Malone of Choco-
wlnlty. Miss Butler «ang, "One
Sweetly Solemn Thought" In a most
beautiful manner. After this Mr.
John Bragaw gave a most touching
and sympathetic description of hi*
character. He said that It could be

truly said of Mr. Willis that he wsb

faithful In erery trust, quiet and

psacaabls, honest and upright In all
his dealing*, and doing good to til
men according to his albnity.

On Friday, Marrti 18th, ths Jno
H. Small T)«ft>atlng Society held Its

refcular meeting In ths auditorium
Ths query for ths day was: "Tt«-
solveid, That Br-conrlcts Should Not
be Allowed ths lUght of Cltlsen-
shtp." This question was well de¬
bated on both sides, but the Judges
finally decided that the afHrmt*«vo
won ths debate, and Jack Od«n won

ths declamation. At this meeting 1t

IE ONLY

The picture program at the New
Theater last night headed "by the
four reel feature "The Ring and the
Man" «t&rrinc Mr. Bruce McRae
waa highly enjoyed by the good
sited audience preaent. Tomorrow
matinee and night the New Theater
will hare for the amueement of
their patrons a five reel feature In
which the Jetae L. Laske? Film Co.,
will preaent the noted actor Mr.
Thotk W. Roaa In a stirring play,
"The Only Bon."

HAJfY WEAR THE GREEN.

Today 1» 8t. Patrick's natal anni¬
versary and while there was no for¬
mal celebration hene, many of ou^j
citizen« were seen on the street,
"wearing the gre^n."

8t. Patrick bears an honored
name in history. He was born
"Kllpatrlck, Scotland, in 373> and
died near Armagh, Ireland,
he had wrought wonders amor, c'
those nith whom h*> had cast hia lot.
When he was bat sixteen years old
b< was carried ofT by pirates, who
took him to \ an Ulster chieftain
For si* year« he tended the flock of
?he Ulsterman, and then escape
France, where he'was educated, and
whrre ho becamo converted. Hp]
was moved by virion« to undertake
the conversion of Paran Ireland
and he was ordained blshon and re¬

ceived th» panal benediction. H* re¬

turned to the sceno of his early ca"

tlvity. and his labors resulted In th»j
.establishment of S50 church** an<*'
the convrrsion and baptism of 12t-J
ftSO neonle. Tradition ha« it »h«'
he drov« all the »makes out of Ire¬
land. and tod*v ««roent crawl*
-nrwhers on Irish soil.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENTS.

The Board of City Aldermen at
their last rerular meeting on Mot*
dav night. March 1st. annolnted the
following cltiiena to serve a« res-

istrars at the cotnln* biennial Mec
Mon for the following wards, re-

spetflreTy:
**!rat Ward.W. K\ .Taoohson.
Second Ward.T W. Phillips.
Third %»rd.W. W. Leggett.
Fourth Ward.H. H. Davis.

W. C. AVERS.
City ClorV

2-9-1 Oto. y

Mr. J. B. Fearing of Fllraheth
City, was on our streets this morn¬

ing.

was decided by the society that oach
and every debate should prepare at
least a thrae minute speech. There
being no further business the meet-
Ing adjourned.

Our prospects for this year's base
hall team are very encouraging. Al¬
though wa lost several food pl«vevs
last year, yet we have several new

ones that will beyond doubt fill their
place« *®ry «uce*isfu11y. With Tay-
loe to reoelv« "Smolcey Jones' " ball
we feel sure that our opponents wil
be held very close.

On Mareh 2«th our tsam will
to Klnaton accompanied by a band
of rooters to brin* back the laurels
of 4ha first game of the season

April 9th they will airaln mset Kln¬
aton on our home diamond. On
April 18th th*y leave for Tart>oro
to play that .venln*. from there to
Rocky Mount and. from there to
Wilson. April ISrd we play Tar-
boro here, and April ROth Rocky

IU

Washington, D. C.. Mar. 1«..Rad
Ishes, lettuce, beans, beets and to¬
matoes are all comparatively easi¬
ly grown vegetables which give sat¬
isfactory returns in the spring gar¬
den. The U. B. Department of Ag¬
riculture's specialist recommend!
these particularly for use In school
gard< ns which are run for the ben¬
efit of the children. Not only the
teachers, but other« desiring to raise
these truck crops In their own home
gardens may benefit from ?hese sug¬
gestions: °

Radishes.Radishes are handy
plants and thrive beat during the
cool weather of early -spring and
late autumn. In the flouth th^y
ean best be grown during the winter
and early spring months. The
seeds should be sown In drill«, In
rich, wftll-prepar^d soil, placed a-

bout half an Inch apart and burled
not d«»®Der than 1 Inch nor leas than
nn»»-half inch. When the plants are

phowlnr the second of true
t«avea they should be thinned to
s'nnd from 2 to 3 Inches apart In
?he row.

Lettuce..Letttuce la a hardy
end thrive best during early

snr'n* and late autumn. The seed«
«»in«ild be sown In drills In the open
or fn boT#»e In the window. If In the
on«»n the s^eds should be scattered

1-*» inch apart along the row.

snd rr»vrr«*d no* mor#» than one-half
It"*1! with ®srth. Firm the eartn
well ovr the seeds, so as to brlntr
th" moist soil In contact with th*rr.
When the plants are well up, thin
to # inebe« anart In the row. If the

wcr' «k>wti in a window bo*
Tin»bari frame. or greenhouse. trans-
ntnnt tb® younr plants to stand ?.
bv 2 »nehes ansrt as soon as the
seed leaves are well expanded, and
when th»»v herln to crowd tran«f<.r
?hem to their permanent place* In
the onen If th» weather will per¬
mit. Tn »he field, they should stand
at least <? Inches apart each way.

Beets..Reets. while they are

They cannot endure frost and will
not stand transplanting well. It Is
best to wait and plant the seeds of
this plant In the open where the
plants are to gTOw, delaying the
work until severe frosts are over.

Plant In rows 1 foot apart, placing
the seeds about 2 Inches deep at

Intervals of 1 Inches. Keep the
soil loose and free from weeds.

ReetB..Beets while they are

hardy and can be planted at the
same time as radishes and lettuce,
require a longer season for matur¬
ing. The seeds should be planted
In rows 1 foot apart, placed an Inch
apart in the row and covered 1 Inch
deep. When the plants aro well op
«2 Inches high), thin to 4 Inches a-

part In the row. Keept he soil well
tilled at all times.
Tomatoes..Ahe tomato Is the

most exacting of all the plants In¬
cluded In the collection. Frorr

Washington soitthward the seeds
may be planted in the open at th*
same time as beans, but to tha north
of this po'nt the seeds should b»
sown In box*a, hotbeds, or green¬
houses from the first to the mlddU
of Msrch. the young plants belnn
transplanted to stand 2 by 2 Inehe*
apart as soon as the first true l*ave«
appear Wh»n they begin to erowd
In their n«w positions, shift them
to 4-Inch pots or to cans such as ar*

used by canners of tomatoes, and
keep them growing slowly until a-

hout May 20th to June 1, when II
will be «afe to place them In theli
permanent locations In the garden
Set fhe plants In rows lH Inches a-

part and place the plants about 2(

LECTURES ON STOCK
RAISING THAT EVERY
CITIZEN SHOULD ATTEND

Dr. M. v

State« Bureau
will give a »erlfHi v'

^ « lec¬
ture« throughout Be* *?
on stock raising. Dr. Bi. h
expert In hla line and his ». /es

will not only be Interesting bat In¬
structive as -well. The opportuni¬
ties for profitable stock raising la
Beaufort oonnty are almost unlimit¬
ed and this Industry should be r

source of great revenue to It« cit¬
izens. Improved stock Is easier
grown and ooeta less than does scrub
by animals. Beaufort county should
be a banner count* In producing
fresh meats for markets.

Dr. Smith vrlll lecture at the fol¬
lowing places and everyone should
hear him, whether you are now

growing stock or not:
Thursday night, March IStb, at

B o'clock. Court House, Washing-

IT I8XT THE TOWN, ITS YOU.

If you want to live Iti the kind of
a town

Lik« the kind of a town yon like.
You needn't slip your clothe« In t

fTlp
And start on a long, long hike.

You'll only find what you left be¬
hind.

For there's nothing that's really
new.

It's a knock at yourself when you
knock your town,

It Isn't the town.Ifs yon.

Real towns are not made by men

afraid
Lest somebody el we g*t» ahead.

"When everyone work a and nobody
shirks,

Yon can raise a town from thr

And *f while you make your person¬
al stake.

Tonr n«1ghbor oan make one »oo.
Your town will be r-Lat yon want to

see.
It Isn't tbe town.It's yon.

HERE YTCSTETtDAY.

Mrs. F. FT. VonEborst«ln of Chor
owlnlty, was In the dty yesterday
.hopping.

MR. ANT) WTW. JEFFERSON.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. J«fTer*on mo-

'or«d here yesterday from Plnrtn
and returned In the afternoon.

POT-mos and FOLrnrrans

American« fleelnr from th«r« re
nort conditions In Yucatan hope-
lftSS. /.

As a rerult of murh dleensidon
nnd e«r«ral <Tp«rIm«»nts. It has b«*n
d»e1d«d by ths mnn1c*nal anthorl
?'«« of Wllmlnrton T>«1.. not to con-
dnct Tn«nt*l «ramlnatlonft of candl-
d%t«««i for the local polic« force.

Th« Mandorr Manufacturing Co
rf flnrlnrd«!«. F«.. ban r«fn*«d an

ord«r for 1 ftft.OAO.ftOft bn11«t raps b«
raw*« It oh1«cts to "prurlng for
n»ar« on Sunday and making armr

en work days."

TOUTHFK ITOMW. WABTTTVCTOV
P*rk «rn«n for Insertion Thur«-
d«r and Frldur tbl" w«#V. 4 to
* 80 p. in Rn««l*1 appoint.«^*
r»n b« mud* inr time, ft«« Cha-
A. Flm«
8-17-itp.

bicb«s apart tn tbs row« F*r>»
nlsnt as It trrrrwn rfbonld bST« «11

.Id« branch«« r«mor«d and tb« m»tn
¦t«Tn t1«d to a stout wt*V«. abont K

f««t tall and at l««st an 1n<*b sqanre.
dr1r«n firmly In tbe ground

Friday night. March 19ttaf »t V
o'clock. Bolhaven.

Saturday nif?ht, March loth, at
o'clock, Cbocowloltr.
Monday night. March 23 ad, at 8

o'clock, Aurora.
Tuesday 'night, March 18rd, at I

o'clock, achool house, Campbell's
Crook.
Wednesday night, March 14th, at

8 o'clock. Edward.
Thursday night. March 15th. af

8 o'clock, Plnotown.
Friday night, March 18th, at t

o'clock. Bath.
Saturday night, March 17th, at 8

o'clock. Banyan.
Toll yoar frlendi about the««

mooting«, urge them to attend and
tako advantage of the opportunity
which the government has offered
them to rain valuable information.

MRS. HEJTRY T.n.TJT

On the evening of March 10th,
3od In Ml His wlaeneea aaw fit to
">11 home to Htm the aool o'
Henry Llllte. She had only been
confined to her room three day«;
All wu done for hw "by family.
Prtend« ud physician, bat none
could stay the toy hands of death.
Mrs. Henry Llllle was horn March

4th. 1R87. -which made her atay on
this earth tw*ntr-e1ght years and
six days. She leave« a husband.
»Ister. brother, and many friends tc
mourn her departure.
She nnlted with the Christian

Church about nix yearn a^o. and we
Mlev* she wan llvln* a Christ<tr
life. Freuda, that In what many of
us should he trying to do, foT we
know not the hour or day th* death
an pel may come !n onr homes and
tal<o frotr u* onr loved one*.

rtev. W. O. Wlnfleld conducted
the funeral services In the presence
of a Iarcro crowd of friends, rela¬
tiven and loved ones, who had gath¬
er tl to pay ther Hat resepcts to the
d'-ad. So may we he prepared to
meet her on the golden shores where
th Sabbath never end«, and wr n--
er have t o eav rood-bye.

(Mlas) Willie Bell Win field,
Bath. N. C.

RFTTRNfl TO r*TTT.

Mr«. T)r .Tno. f» Blount retnrivd
yesterday afternoon froT11 Belhaven.
where she hss hem the guest of
Mtb. FT. n. Way

RFTTTTtV ITOMF.

Miss Stella Avers, who has he»n
?h* of Miss Ms* Arr«, return-
»d to her home at Plymouth yester¬
day.

AMTTRTfAN T,*NT> TNOTTTBT.

Tto'lna Tor. Xfsr. .Tnoulr?
Irto the Am»H^Ti lard one«*ton 1-n
fa labor and eanttsl asrvert* ws« ba-

Vv the TTM^rsl Tndnstrtal B*la-
? Inna Commie*!fldi, In s oiibllc h*ar-
.nr b*rs tndsr 'ArHnift-nre t* the
dominant theme. snd th*» nn+ton
"rl»tg will r»y'ew#d *rtth Its at-
'*nd*if reanlta nnnn Tsndl ord and
.mnlovlnr farmer, t^nsnt snd farm
rahorer.

New Theater
to-vtottt

ASSOCTATFT> fTT.MS

Thursday Matinee and Wght Tho«.
W Boaa Tn

"TTTF OWTiT «OTf."
A Five R*el Feature.

Prlr^a Be and lOfl

Spring Opening Wednesday and Thursday March 17 and 18
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

THE HUB
...v . ..


